Standard VI Working Group Meeting Agenda

Kean University
Meeting Agenda
MSCHE Working Group IV

Meeting Agenda
October 15, 2020
MSCHE- Standard VI Working Group Brainstorming Meeting

Agenda

Working group charge review

Respective inquiries review – brainstorming

Meeting Agenda

Meeting with President

Executive Committee – introduction

Suzanne Bousquet, Felice Vazquez, Frances Stavola Daly

Evidence & Inventory Team: Drs. Jeffrey Toney & Franklin Turner

Editing & Design Team: Neva Lozada, Joseph Moran
Meeting Agenda
October 23, 2020

1. Progress check & summary excel sheet review
2. Write-ups from outside of the working group, to be reviewed
3. Additional input from Joseph Antonowicz (it will be shared through Google Drive)
4. Additional inputs from Mukul at the OAA
5. MSCHE – Standard VI training update

Next meeting & other business

==================================================================

MSCHE-Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
November 23, 2020

1. Review and updates on the draft of the Working group answer
2. Review of the self-study design report
3. Comments

Next steps and timeline:

==================================================================

MSCHE-Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
December 11, 2020

Agenda

Executive Committee Liaison person – Providing advice / Q&A

New member introduction: Mariann Moran
New co-chair: Orley Wainberg

New & revised inquiries review:
- Revised inquiries (1,2,6,7,8,9,12,& 13)
- Newly added inquiries (14 & 15)

Working group members' comments review on existing answer write-up

Next step discussion

=====================================================================

MSCHE-Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
March 5, 2021

Agenda

Progress report

Report from the February Steering Committee meeting
Discussing next steps

Questions incomplete (Q14, Q15)

New template adoption

Next meeting:

=====================================================================  
MSCHE-
Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
March 26, 2021

Agenda

1. Progress report
   - Meeting with Evidence Inventory Team
   - Report submission
   - Discussion by Questions

2. Report from the February Steering Committee meeting

3. Discussing next steps
   - Plans by Questions
   - Incorporating Excellence, Equity, Evolution, and Continuous Improvement
   - Evidence inventory data; more data?
   - Student representative’s inputs and contribution

4. Questions incomplete (Q14, Q15)

5. New template adoption

Next meeting:

=====================================================================  
MSCHE-
Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
April 16, 2021
Agenda

Write-up - Inquiry 14 & 15

Evidence list - checklist

Student representative inputs - incorporating answers

Timeline & Next meeting

=====================================================================

MSCHE-Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
May 7, 2021

Agenda

Full report draft review

Evidence check

Review-feedback timeline discussion

Final report due: June 4th
(If we get an extension, we will let the members know.)

Next steps and plan

=====================================================================

MSCHE-Standard VI Working Group Meeting
Meeting Agenda
May 27, 2021

Agenda

Working group members’ feedback on the report

Evidence check

Final report due: June 11th